MEMORANDUM TO:

OIC, Office of the Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisors, SGOD and CID
Secondary School Principals
Officers-in-Charge
Public and Private Schools

INVITATION TO KABATAAN KONTRA DROGA
AT TERORISMO (KKDAT) PROJECT

Attached is a letter from RESTITUTO B. ARCANGEL, Police Colonel, Chief of Police, re: Kabataan Kontra Droga at Terorismo (KKDAT) Project, content of which is self-explanatory, for information and appropriate action.

Immediate and wide dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

SHERYLL T. GAYOLA
Education Program Supervisor
Officer-in-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent
January 20, 2020

MS. SHERYLL T. GAYOLA
Education Program Supervisor
Officer-In-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

Dear Superintendent Gayola:

Greetings!

This pertains to the Kabataan Kontra Droga at Terorismo or KKDAT Project which was launched by the Directorate for Police Community Relations, through the Police Community Affairs and Development Group (PCADG) on February 11, 2019, with the former Special Assistant to the President now Senator Christopher Lawrence “Bong” T. Go as Guest of Honor and Speaker.

In light of the foregoing, may we respectfully request your permission to allow us to conduct lecture to public or private schools to all Senior High School Grade 12 Students and Alternative Learning System (ALS), through Station Community Affairs and Development Unit. The activity also includes dissemination of Information, Education and Communication (IEC) materials.

PSMS Vanesa D. David, DARE Officer, SCADU, with Cp No. 09398175639 will coordinate in your office.

Sincerely yours,

RESTITUTO B. ARCANGEL
Police Colonel
Chief of Police